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Holy Week at FCC
EASTER
is more than baskets and bunnies.
Discover the joy of Easter
at First Congregational Church
in the heart of Tosa.

Understand the story:
The Triumphal Entry – Palm Sunday Services
Sunday, April 14
8 AM Worship in the Chapel
10 AM Worship in the Nave
11 AM Special Coffee Fellowship
with Hot Cross Buns

The Last Supper – Maundy Thursday
Thursday, April 18 - 7 PM
Communion & FCC Choir

The Passion – Good Friday Tenebrae Service
Friday, April 19 - 7 PM
FCC Choir will present Buxtehude

EASTER - Sunday, April 21
Easter Brunch - 9 AM

If you are planning to attend,
please call the office by Monday, April 15th

Easter Egg Hunt for the Kids - 9:40 AM
Easter Worship Service with the

First Church Choir & Brass Ensemble - 10 AM
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Off the Top of My Head
By Rev. William S. Trump, Senior Minister
One prominent biblical scholar
wrote that he believed that the original
Aramaic draft of John’s Gospel ended with
the passage that included Christ’s dying
words, “It is finished.” “The
end” are words often used in
literature. They both suggest
two things: that the work is
complete and the story has
ended.
Easter day, the empty
tomb, the risen Christ, and
the witness of Mary and
Peter and the Church join
to say that it is not finished.
Death on a cross was not the final verdict.
The grave could not hold him. Death is not
the last word for us either.
Mary Magdalene came to the garden
tomb with expectations that were as mortal
as they were modest. She only wanted to
preserve a dead body. She was met with

surprises – an empty tomb and a risen
Lord. The stuff of life is always like that –
more wondering than form. The miracle
of new life and the dawn of each new day
is testimony to the victory of life
over death in Jesus.
As modern day pilgrims,
we are confronted far too often
in this world with the reality of
death and suffering in our lives
and the lives of those around us.
We struggle sometimes to see
the hope, to feel that tomorrow
will bring a better day. It
becomes vital, then, to tune in to
the signs of God’s presence and promise in
the world. It becomes our calling to reflect
this light and share this message of hope. It
is through us the message of Easter is made
to live again.
It is not finished. . . it is just beginning,
- Bill
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WCA Annual Summit & Meeting
May 3 & 4, 2019

Smart Church

Kale Lund - Office Assistant

Location: First Congregational Church

Kari Leon - Nursery Supervisor

65th Annual Meeting & Conference
Featuring Rev. Brett Younger, Ph.D.
Rev. John Tamilio III, Ph.D.
Rev. Charles Warnock, DMin.

When: Friday, June 22 7:00 - 9:00pm through
Tuesday, June 25 6:00am - 6:30pm
Location: Cleveland Airport
Hosted by the Ohio Association

For more information: http://www.naccc.org/2019-amc-information.html
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A Note From Pastor Barry
By Rev. Barry W. Szymanski, Minister of Pastoral Care
A new and fascinating word has hit our lexicon:
hangry. The term was coined to describe a person who is
angry and hungry, or angry because they are hungry. Has
anger wormed its way into our society in ways we would
prefer it not be present? We are familiar with
road rage and rage because of difficulties we
have in our interpersonal relations, including
at places of work. We are familiar with the
term ‘domestic abuse’ which is outright anger
– and often, wrath. Based upon what you
experience as well as what you read and hear
in the news, would you classify our society as
a calm society? Or do you perceive us as an
angry society? What about you? Are you a
relaxed, patient, peaceful person? Or are you
prone to frustration, irritation or rage?
We are all subject to our emotions, among them joy,
sorrow, annoyance and anger. In the Biblical Wisdom
Books we are warned not to get annoyed with our neighbor
for every injury, and not to be angry with our neighbor. We
are to remember the commandments of the Most High and
to overlook faults. Jesus warned us that if we are angry with
a brother or sister, we will be liable to judgment. St. Paul
gives this great advice, “Be angry but do not sin.” He adds,
“Do not let the sun go down on your anger.” What is anger
but frustration because we are not getting our own way?
Columnist Carolyn Hax recently asked this question: “How

can you know when you’ve become this angry person and
need to change? Two steps: (1) Be able and ready to admit
fault. A defensive self is not your best self. (2) Read the
people around you. Are they avoiding you? Tiptoeing
around you? Engaged in repetitive battles with
you? Groveling to avoid ticking you off? This
second part might seem subtle, but the first
one is the tallest hurdle to clear.” What does
Jesus offer to us if we avoid anger, irritation,
and frustration? He promises us that blessed
are the peacemakers, for peacemakers will be
called children of God. Occasional anger may
be, at times, overlooked, but a habit of anger
is a sign of terrible things to come – not just
for our own selves, but for those around us.
While there may be morally appropriate anger,
a child of God does not desire an inclination to anger. A
habit or tendency to anger is a selfish addiction - a need to
be in a state of self-centered stress and to inflict that stress
on others. As a child of God seeking peace in our own
hearts, and extending peace to everyone we interact with
[at home, on the highway, while shopping], we will be
blessed. When we are blessed, our blessing flows to others.
And blessings grow!
References: Ecclesiastes 10:6; 28:7; Matthew 5:9;
5:22; Ephesians 4:26. MJS 1/14/19.
- Pastor Barry

NEW Opportunity at First Church for Fellowship, Food & Fun!
The Board of Fellowship invites one and all to
Fifth Sunday POTLUCK the first Fifth Sunday Potluck of 2019! Sign up at the
Gathering Table in the Atrium and indicate what dish
you plan on bringing to share. Then join us for some
fellowship over a casual family style potluck lunch on

Sunday, March 31th at 11am
in the Social Hall.

For questions, contact Ryan Kangas at
mkangas@gmail.com or (512) 917-2775.
Mark your calendars for two more Fifth Sunday Potlucks for 2019:

Sunday, June 30th and Sunday, September 29th!
The Congregational Columns • www.firstchurchtosa.org
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EVENT - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
details online at firstchurchtosa.org

Discovery Hour

Adult Learning Hour
Sundays, 8:45 am, Rm. 107

2019 Free Concert Series
held on select Sundays
at 4 O’clock.
Bring a guest
and enjoy some great music.

We will be following Jesus from His birth through the
ascension in a chronological parallel study of the Gospels
of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. The classes are led by
Pat Reddy. All are welcome and weekly attendance is not
mandatory! For more info, contact Pat: 414-771-8292

Women’s Ministry
April 2, 9, 16, and 23 at 7:00 am, in the Parlor
We will be reading the book of Psalms. Please bring your
Bibles.

Men’s Bible Study
April 2 and 16 at 6:30 am, in Rm. 107
Led by Bruce Milne, we meet on the 1st & 3rd Wednesday
of the month. We do not meet on the 5th Wednesday of the
month.

Men’s Ministry
April 10 and 24 at 6:30 am, in Rm. 107
We typically meet on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the
month and are using the DVD series, The Dead Sea Scrolls.
There is open discussion and reflections on the contents.

Taize-inspired Services

Operating Statement Summary
Year to Date as of February 2019
Current Year

Pledge Base Rec’d
Pledge Income
Total Income
Total Expense
Net Income

13.6%
$66,813
$135,226
$89,025
$46,201

2019 Pledge Base 490,732

Prior Year

13.3%
$76,410
$134,080
$93,917
$40,163

Have you experienced our Taize-inspired services here at
First Church? We hope so! But if you haven’t yet, there are
still more opportunities coming up! Services are held in the
chapel at 8 am on the dates listed below. We look forward to
seeing you soon.
Upcoming Taize-inspired service:
June 16

2018 Pledge Base 555,292

Detailed financials available at office.

Average Worship Attendance
8am Worship: 15
10am Worship: 120
Sunday School: 43
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New
Banner
Installed

JUST FOR YOUTH
March 2019

Sunday School

Sunday, April 7, 14, 21 and 28
for ages 3 – 5th grade
Children will begin in church with their
families during 10 am worship. They will
be dismissed to Sunday School during the
service.

Discovery Kids

Sunday, April 7, 14, and 28
for kids of all ages in LL5
Kids enjoy this special time of additional
activities, led by volunteers at 9 am, before
their traditional Sunday School at 10 am.
Those who rehearse with the choir will join
them after practice. Older youth are invited
to help lead.

Junior Choir

Sunday, April 7, 14, and 28
for grades 2-8
Meet at 9:00 in LL4
Sing on Sunday, April 14

Cherub Choir

Sunday, April 7 & 14
for age 3-1st grade Meet at 9:15 in LL4

Faith Finders

Monday, April 8
for grades 1 – 5
This group meets on the second Monday
of the month for singing, fellowship,
games, and program time. They begin with
an optional dinner at 5 pm, followed by
programming from 5:30 - 6:30 pm. Friends
are welcome! Come and enjoy chicken
tenders, french fries, and fruit.

SAVE THE DATES

Covenant Class

Sunday, April 14 and 28
for 9th graders
Group meets at 8:30 am in the Library.

Pilgrim Fellowship (PF)

Sunday, April 7, 14 and 28
for grades 6 – 12
Teens will begin in church with their
families during 10 am worship and will be
dismissed to PF during the service.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2019

August 12th-16th
“Get ready for an African adventure that engages the whole
herd! Life is sometimes wild, but God is always good! The
ROAR theme will create a VBS experience where kids discover a
ferocious faith that powers them through this wild life.” Look for more information in the
coming months, as well as a registration form in the May Columns.

WCA Youth Camp 2019

July 7th-13th
This year’s camp theme is SHINE, and our 3rd-12th graders will enjoy a program built
around this theme, as well as awesome worship, campfires, and fun activities throughout our
week together. The camp registration packet is now available, and information can be found
on the WCA website as well. It would be great to have a large group of youth representing
First Church this summer. If you have any questions, please reach out to Tonia as well.

Youth Mission Trip
Italian Dinner and Silent Auction
Join us April 6th, 2019 for a wonderful evening of fellowship and fantastic food by Chef John Sgarlata!
The members of the Youth Mission Team of FCC are excited to
be preparing for the physical and caring support we will be offering
Pittsburgh’s surrounding communities during the week of June
22-28, 2019.
They will be working with Hosanna Industries to construct
new homes and perform critical repairs on existing homes for
families in need over the course of the week. Home building and
repairs are made possible with the hands and hearts of the Youth
Mission Team of FCC, supported by generous donations. A family
can move into a new home worth many times the face amount of
the mortgage, and existing homeowners in need can rest assured
that they will have a safer, warmer and drier home.
This deserving community and our Youth Mission Team will
mutually benefit from the work of their hands and their hearts
with the full knowledge that they are an active part of the positive
transformation of lives that is occurring in our community and
country today.

To make this
opportunity possible, FCC
is holding a fundraising
Italian Dinner/Auction.
Tickets on sale now.
If you have a question
or need something picked
up, please email Cathy
Denny at sdenny1-cathy@
wi.rr.com.
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Church Family News
Harry Holz passed away on February 23, 2019. Services were held.
Burleigh Jacobs passed away on March 8, 2019. Services are
planned for April 11 at 4:00 p.m.
here at First Congregational Church.

